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What are ecosystem services?

How do we apply them in practice?
People!
Filthy lucre
Vested interests
Established practices and worldviews
Siloed perspectives, ring-fenced budgets

3. Case studies and lessons learned

4. Thoughts on tools�
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PART 1 (of 3): About ecosystem services and systems/ecosystem thinking

Harming the environment can harm humanity

  Cholera carried as air-borne ‘miasma’

  The ‘Great Stink’ (1858) – sewering London

  The ‘Great Smog’ (1952) – controls on coal and industry

  Minamata Bay (1960s, Japan) – getting our own back

FRAGMENTED LEGACY OF CONTROL MEASURES:

  Climate change versus air quality legislation
  Same sources but different bodies / substances

  Conservation through exclusion of humans / profits foregone

  Flood defences that cause flooding…  see overleaf  �



The rise of ecosystems thinking
1960s…

1970s…

1980s…

2004/5

• Millennium Ecosystem Assessment

2009-2011
• NEA, NVP, NEF, TEEB, NEWP, WWP

• Defra Action Plans (2007+10), Lawton Review, Nagoya outcomes

• Natural England pilots, National Trust projects, FRM ‘multi-objective’

• An overnight success in 25-50 years!
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Legacy of siloed thinking and regulation, ring-fenced budgets…

1960s:
  Systems thinking … leading to ecosystems thinking
  The 1968 UNESCO Biosphere Conference…
  …led to UNESCO's Man and the Biosphere (MAB) Programme in 1970

1970s:
  Ramsar (1971): still the only global convention on a habitat type
  ‘Wise Use’ and ‘Natural Character’ – ‘Carrying Capacity’
  Triple bottom line

1980s:
  World Conservation Strategy
  Brundtland Report

Ecosystem services as an overnight success… like Stevie Wonder�
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Sunbury in the US after Hurricane Agnes

Can save life, limb and property…

…post-War UK land drainage as food strategy – land = food production!

Major dams too are examples of limited delivery of benefits…

…must consider ramifications across whole ecosystems and multiple beneficiaries…

  Space
  Time
  Discipline (man-made)
  Beneficiaries
…A CONNECTED WHOLE…
…intimate interconnections between people and ecosystems�



Provide us with things…
Fresh water
Food
Fibre
Regulates things
Flooding
Diseases
Cultural things
Recreation
Supports us
Soil fertility
Places for nature

‘What have rivers ever done for us?’

• Intuitive
• Linking people’s needs/economics benefits with ecosystems
• Making the ‘triple bottom line’ understandable and tractable
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Provide us with things…
>  Fresh water	-  Tap water and irrigation
>  Food		-  Fish, wildfowl
>  Fibre		-  Thatch, wool

Regulates things
>  Flooding	-  Floodplains
>  Diseases	-  Waste disposal

Cultural things
>  Recreation	-  Fishing, sailing , swimming, walking

Supports us
>  Soil fertility	-  Croplands, grazing
>  Places for nature	-  Dragonfly, otter
�



Provisioning services

Fresh water

Food (eg crops, fruit, fish, etc)

Fibre and fuel (eg timber, wool, etc)

Genetic resources (used for crop/stock breeding and biotechnology)

Biochemicals, natural medicines, pharmaceuticals

Ornamental resources (eg shells, flowers, etc)

Regulatory services

Air quality regulation

Climate regulation (local temp. /precipitation, GHG sequestration, etc)

Water regulation (timing/scale of run-off, flooding, etc)

Natural hazard regulation (ie storm protection)

Pest regulation

Disease regulation

Erosion regulation

Water purification and waste treatment

Pollination

Cultural services

Cultural heritage

Recreation and tourism

Aesthetic value

Spiritual and religious value

Inspiration of art, folklore, architecture, etc

Social relations (eg fishing, grazing, cropping 
communities)

Supporting services

Soil formation

Primary production

Nutrient cycling (water recirculation in landscape)

Water recycling

Photosynthesis (production of atmospheric oxygen)

Provision of habitat

The MA ecosystem services classification…

Addenda services:
Fire, salinity regulation
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You can’t affect one without affecting the others…

…including their beneficiaries�



Addressing ecosystem services in the ‘real world’

• Tight time and resources

Quick decisions
WFD: 8,000+ water bodies

• Understanding interdependencies

• Recognising the value of ecosystems
Practical valuation methods
‘Real world’ costs and benefits

• Transparency and engagement

• Learning from case studies
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Making it work in the messiness of the ‘real world’

  Many vested interests
  Intensive land use and population
  Established expectations and siloed habits
…uses, regulations, incentives, etc.

SuDS systems are a good transitional example…
…addressing WQ, floods, visual, amenity, wildlife…�



How to do an ecosystem services case study
• Must address the whole system

- Not just one or a few of them!

- Using the new language is not enough!
“The four important services are…”

• Defra ‘An introductory guide to valuing ecosystem services’ (2007)

Defra 2007 ‘likelihood of impact’ weighting system
Score Assessment of effect
++ Potential significant positive effect
+ Potential positive effect
O Negligible effect
- Potential negative effect
-- Potential significant negative effect
? Gaps in evidence / contention
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  Addressing the whole system (i.e. 27 MA services’)…

  But this need not be costly…

  Wareham example�



Pragmatic handling of economic valuation

Risks to avoid:  

• ‘Ignoring most of the system’ (exploitation economics)

• Valuing only readily-exploitable services (exploitation economics +++)

• Double counting

• Giving the impression that money values have absolute meaning

Case study approach was to seek to value ALL SERVICES…

…but being explicit about how double-counting is avoided…

…and emphasising that values imply only tendency/magnitude
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Refer to Ian Bateman and Kerry Turner’s ‘intermediate’ and final’ services…

The biggest risk was continuing to externalise values

Converging with Ian and Kerry�



Other ecosystem services case studies
• TAMAR 2000 (catchment restoration)

http://publications.environment-agency.gov.uk/pdf/SCHO0409BPVM-E-E.pdf

• ALKBOROUGH FLATS (managed realignment)
http://publications.environment-agency.gov.uk/pdf/SCHO0409BPVM-E-E.pdf

• RIVER GLAVEN Sea Trout Restoration Project
http://publications.environment-agency.gov.uk/pdf/SCHO0110BRTZ-e-e.pdf

• Upper BRISTOL AVON Buffer Zone (just 330 metres)
http://publications.environment-agency.gov.uk/pdf/SCHO0210BRXW-e-e.pdf

• The MAYES BROOK RESTORATION in Mayesbrook Park, East London
http://publications.environment-agency.gov.uk/pdf/SCHO0610BSOW-e-e.pdf

• Options appraisal for WAREHAM HARBOUR coastal defence scheme
EFTEC study (see Defra 2007 An introductory guide to valuing ecosystem services)
http://www.defra.gov.uk/environment/policy/natural-environ/documents/eco-valuing.pdf

• FIVE CASE STUDIES IN EAST OF ENGLAND: Valuing Ecosystem Services in the East of England
Glaves, P., Egan, D., Harrison, K. and Robinson, R.  (2009).  Valuing Ecosystem Services in the 

East of England.  East of England Environment Forum, East of England Regional Assembly and 
Government Office East England. (http://www.gos.gov.uk/goee/docs/193474/193503/vesiee1.pdf.)

• The proposed PANCHESHWAR DAM, India/Nepal
http://www.ies-uk.org.uk/resources/papers/pancheshwar_dam_report.pdf

http://publications.environment-agency.gov.uk/pdf/SCHO0409BPVM-E-E.pdf
http://publications.environment-agency.gov.uk/pdf/SCHO0409BPVM-E-E.pdf
http://publications.environment-agency.gov.uk/pdf/SCHO0110BRTZ-e-e.pdf
http://publications.environment-agency.gov.uk/pdf/SCHO0210BRXW-e-e.pdf
http://publications.environment-agency.gov.uk/pdf/SCHO0610BSOW-e-e.pdf
http://www.defra.gov.uk/environment/policy/natural-environ/documents/eco-valuing.pdf
http://www.gos.gov.uk/goee/docs/193474/193503/vesiee1.pdf
http://www.ies-uk.org.uk/resources/papers/pancheshwar_dam_report.pdf


Ecosystem services assessment of Tamar 2000 
SUPPORT

MA ecosystem service 
category

Annual benefit 
assessed

Notes

Provisioning services Approx
£578,000

Fresh water accounted for 
£304,000 with savings of food 
production contributing 
£263,319, in addition to £8,269 
for fish stock sales and £2,511 
for fuel and fibre

Regulatory services Approx 
£2,475,000

Valued services included 
£2,455,304 for climate 
regulation with a further £12,500 
for natural hazard regulation 
and £7,151 for erosion 
regulation

Cultural services Approx
£320,000

Includes £2,511 for cultural 
heritage and £317,966 for 
recreation and tourism

Supporting services Approx
£502,000

Includes £360,360 for water 
recycling, £69,114 for provision 
of habitat, £66,032 for nutrient 
cycling and £6,269 for soil 
formation

Gross annual ecosystem 
services benefits

Approx 
£3,875,000
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Tamar 2000

Gross annual ecosystem service benefits arising from the Tamar 2000 scheme of £3,875,308, when assessed over 25 years with a discount rate of 3.5%, equates to a gross benefit of £65,284,894.  Relative to gross scheme costs of £600,700, the benefits were considerable.  They yield a substantial benefit-to-cost ratio of 109.  This study emphasises the broad range of benefits flowing from ecosystem-based farm advice, protecting or enhancing the Tamar catchment ecosystem with many intended as well as ‘collateral’ ecosystem services benefits to society.

  Broad range of benefits across four categories
  ‘Collateral benefits’
  109:1 benefit-to-cost ratio�



Ecosystem services assessment of Alkborough 
Flats managed realignment

MA ecosystem service 
category

Annual benefit 
assessed

Notes

Provisioning services Approx £1,700

Loss of £28,075 from arable 
conversion, offset by a gain of £26,820 
for fibre production (wool production 
minus loss of straw sales) plus £3,000 
sales of rare breeds stock

Regulatory services

Approx £15,000 
(except flood 

regulation which 
has a substantial 
100-year costed 
benefit of £12.26 

million)

£14,553 benefit from climate 
regulation, noting that flood regulation 
is valued differently in the formal 
benefit-cost justification for this 
scheme

Cultural services Approx £160,000

£164,830 for recreation and tourism 
(ignoring informal recreation), with a 
net COST of £5,000 for protecting 
navigation

Supporting services Approx £758,000 £749,438 for provision of habitat plus 
£8,160 for primary production

Gross annual ecosystem 
services benefits

Approx £934,000 
excluding 

contribution to 
substantial flood 
regulation value
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Alkborough Flats

Cumulatively, and relative to the initial £10.2 million multi-objective investment, the net lifetime benefit-to-cost ratio (taking account of the lifetime benefit of flood regulation) of the managed realignment scheme at Alkborough Flats was 3.22.  Even bigger with fish recruitment!  This confirms the conclusion of related studies that service enhancement arising from ecosystem restoration, rather than technological solutions to replace a particular socially-desirable service, tend to offer substantial value across the full range of ecosystem service categories.  The study also reinforces the strengthening view that management of habitat for wider public goods and services need not automatically be assumed to result in a ‘trade-off’ between benefit types and beneficiaries, but that environmentally-sensitive innovations can often result in ‘win-win’ solutions. 

  Science gaps (fish recruitment, climate, air quality)
  No ‘trade-off’ (of Provisioning Services)
�



Ecosystem services assessment of River Glaven sea 
trout restoration

MA ecosystem service 
category

Annual benefit 
assessed

Notes

Provisioning services Approx £20,000
Largely related to payments for 
transition from ELS to HLS agri- 
environment payments 

Regulatory services Approx £67,000
£53,810 in climate regulation, 
£11,400 in water regulation, and 
£1,140 in erosion regulation

Cultural services Approx £167,000

£123,459 from recreation and 
tourism (fishing, shooting and 
ecotourism), £36,500 as an 
addendum service of local 
amenity and informal 
enjoyment, and £7,200 for 
social relations (largely 
volunteer activities)

Supporting services Approx £21,000 Related to provision of habitat

Gross annual 
ecosystem services 
benefits

Approx £275,000
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River Glaven

Accumulated over 25 years with a discount rate of 3.5%, cumulative annual ecosystem service benefits deliver a lifetime value of  £4,635,937.  Divided by the initial gross investment (£14,280), the current and ongoing initiatives under the River Glaven sea trout restoration project yielded a benefit-to-cost ratio of 325:1, of which the benefits for the regulatory service of water regulation (related to flood risk management benefits) alone account for a substantial benefit-to-cost ratio of 13:1.  (Fishery benefits we <1%.)


 Benefits across the whole system
  Sea trout as an ‘iconic species’ serving as a social focus
  Fishery benefits <1%
�



Ecosystem services assessment of upper Bristol 
Avon buffer zone

MA ecosystem service 
category

Annual benefit 
assessed

Notes

Provisioning services Approx £500 £400 for ‘fresh water’ and £108 
for savings on ‘food’ production

Regulatory services Approx £1,800

£240 in ‘climate regulation’, with 
£1,600 on ‘erosion regulation’ 
(£1,000 for costs of soil loss 
from the field and £600 for 
removal from river)

Cultural services Approx £4,600

£2,975 from ‘recreation and 
tourism’ (of which £828 is 
angling benefit and £2,147 is 
tourism), £208 as an addendum 
service of local amenity and 
informal enjoyment, and £1,450 
(32%) for social relations 
(largely volunteer activities)

Supporting services Approx £1,600 All related to costs averted in 
‘provision of habitat’

Gross annual ecosystem 
services benefits Approx £8,600

Presenter�
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Bristol Avon

Gross lifetime benefits (over 25 years with a discount rate of 3.5%) from the buffer zoning project on the upper Bristol Avon are £144,860, representing a benefit-to-cost ratio of 31:1 and therefore exceptional value-for-money relative to the small initial investment.  Fishery benefits alone were found to have an annual benefit of £828 (a lifetime benefit of £13,989), which represents a benefit-to-cost ratio of 3.0:1 relative to the investment in fencing.  However, fishery-related benefits account for only 9.6% of the total benefits; 90.4% of benefits accrue to broader sectors of society.


  330 metre scheme, but many wider benefits across catchment
  Fishery-driven, but >90% benefits to wider society
�



Ecosystem services assessment of the Mayes Brook restoration

Ecosystem service Benefit assessment

Gross annual 
provisioning service 
benefits

There is no uplift to provisioning services unlike rural studies, 
but some development options (reuse of trimmings for ‘fibre and 
fuel’) could produce provisioning service benefits

Gross annual regulatory 
service benefits

Gross annual regulatory service benefits approximately 
£28,000 (climate regulation + flood risk + erosion) in addition to 
‘likely significant positive benefits’ for the regulation of both air 
quality and microclimate

Gross annual cultural 
service benefits

Gross annual cultural service benefits approximately 
£820,000 (recreation and tourism + educational value) in addition 
to regional regeneration is assessed with a lifetime (100 year) 
benefit of £7,822,500 (factored into the final NVP calculation)

Gross annual supporting 
service benefits

Gross annual supporting service benefits are approximately 
£31,000 (nutrient cycling + habitat for wildlife)

Total ecosystem 
services across the four 
categories

Gross annual ecosystem service benefits approximately 
£880,000 in addition to ‘likely significant positive benefits’ for 
the regulation of both air quality and microclimate as well as a 
(100-year) contribution to regional regeneration of £7,822,500

Benefit-to-cost of 7:1
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MAYES BROOK RESTORATION

  Urban setting, no provisioning…

  …but lots of regulatory, cultural & supporting service benefits

  Lifetime benefit-to-cost ratio of 7:1

  95% benefits related to health, risk and cultural factors

  Better way to communicate benefits of ‘env. improvements’/opportunities

  Benefits of ‘green infrastructure’

  ‘Environmental outcomes’ a cost-effective urban regeneration?

  Lessons portable to wider urban river/area restoration and research�



Ecosystem service weightings from the Wareham 
managed realignment case study (after EFTEC, 
2007)

Option Do nothing Do 
minimum

Improve 
defences
(rebuild)

Managed 
Realignment 
(vision)

Managed 
Realignment 
(unconstrained)

Supporting services
Soil formation
Primary production
Nutrient cycling

+
+
+

+
+
+

0
-
-

+
+
++

+
+
++

Provisioning services
Ecosystem goods
Fresh water
Biochemicals/genetics

+fish/-agri
0
?

+fish/-agri
0
?

-fish
0
?

+fish/-agri
0
?

+fish/-agri
0
?

Regulating services
Air-quality regulation
Climate regulation
Water regulation
Water purification
Pest regulation
Disease regulation
Pollination
Erosion regulation

0
+
+
+
?
?
+
+

0
+
+
+
?
?
+
+

0
-
-
-
?
?
-
--

0
+
+
+
?
?
+
++

0
+
+
+
?
?
+
++

Cultural services
Recreation and tourism
Aesthetic
Educational
Cultural heritage

-
+/-
0
--

-
+/-
0
--

0
+
0
0

++/-
+
+
-

++/-
+
+
-
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Wareham managed realignment

The Wareham case study also demonstrated that neither perfect knowledge nor perfect ecosystem service valuation may be necessary for many appraisal purposes.  Identification of the relative magnitude of likely changes in the provision of ecosystem services across different options was found to support a robust assessment, with suitable sensitivity analysis and a clear audit trail of assumptions and calculations.  This is adequate for the inherently uncertain and resource, constrained reality of many operational decisions.


  Imperfect knowledge
  No monetisation
  Consensus based on common conception
�



Case study ‘Scenarios’: marginal impacts of whether or 
not a planned initiative

Marston Vale Implementation of the Forest of Marston Vale 
Plan to 2031

Cambridgeshire Fens Positive Catchment Scenario Testing (a set of 
linked positive management initiatives)

Blackwater Estuary With and without Coastal Realignment in the 
Blackwater Estuary

Norwich Conversion of the Deal Ground/Utilities site into 
open space or development for housing

Great Yarmouth Impact on health deprivation of increasing 
and/or improving the Ocean Space 
provision in Great Yarmouth

Five East of England ecosystem services case 
studies (Glaves et al., 2009)

Presenter�
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Although economic values were assigned to a number of the ecosystem services identified as the most significance, Glaves et al. (2009) recognised that using economic values to assess preferred outcomes from the selected ‘scenarios’ would be to skew conclusions to a few favoured options whilst obscuring outcomes for others.  They also recognised that, notwithstanding an early stage in these studies of subdividing study sites into constituent habitat units which were then assessed for their contributions to ecosystem service provision, an assessment based on ecosystem service takes better account of cross-habitat processes and the way the people actually access and use, or in the case of Great Yarmouth and separated from, the services that they potentially provide.  This also helps break down the narrow thinking that can result from a fragmented services-by-service assessment of outcomes.  However, the range of case studies does demonstrate the flexibility of the ecosystem services approach in addressing problems associated with multiple or just a few services.  It also demonstrates the benefits not only of breaking down cross-sectoral barriers, sometimes forcing individuals to consider issues and values which may have previously been overlooked, but also the way that an ecosystem services framework can promote wider stakeholder participation which may be lost if the approach eventually becomes systematised into an inflexible ‘top down’ method.


  Economics not used
  Relates to ways people use/connect to ecosystems
  Breaks down narrow thinking
  Stakeholder participation
�



Ecosystem services assessment of the proposed 
Pancheshwar Dam, India/Nepal

MA ecosystem 
service category

Overall assessment of likely ecosystem service impacts

Provisioning services

The overall balance of benefits of the proposed Pancheshwar Dam 
scheme are equivocal or negative across the provisioning services, 
when implications for diverse ecosystems and their dependent 
stakeholders are assessed in parallel across local and catchment 
scales.  The picture emerging is that some local gains are balanced by 
other local impacts.  However, catchment-scale impacts, which seem 
not to have framed scheme design, are likely to be overwhelmingly 
negative.  This raises issues of equity in access to the various benefits 
and costs of the dam scheme, and the extent to which wider 
ramifications beyond narrowly-defined benefits have been considered 
along with alternative methods for their achievement

Regulatory services

Assessment of regulatory service impacts, both at the dam site and at 
catchment scale, reveals substantially negative likely consequences 
for ecosystems and the interests of the many people dependent upon 
them, even for the planned benefits for local populations

Cultural services

Assessment of impacts of the dam on cultural services suggests 
almost unanimous significantly negative outcomes at both dam and 
catchment scales

Supporting services

Assessment of impacts of the dam on supporting services suggests 
unanimous significantly negative outcomes at both dam and catchment 
scales, degrading ecosystem integrity and functioning and the wider 
resilience and societal benefits that it is able to provide
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PROPOSED PANCHESHWAR DAM

  Panch – e – shwar: sacred importance on the Sangam on the Kali (Mahakali) River
  World’s second-tallest dam?
  Benefits to a few, disbenefits to millions
  No resource to quantify, but talked to lots of stakeholders
  Weighted on basis of ‘likelihood of impact’, both locally and across wider catchment
  Many locals did not know about it; others saw it as a source of electricity despite ti drowning their villages!
  No other options explored
  Failed all seven WCD ‘strategic priorities’ and can therefore not be assumed to be sustainable, fair or economic


  Many winners/losers…
  …including some ‘winners’ 315 below water level!
  Strategic analysis
  Little data
�



Lessons for applying ecosystem services in practice

1. Thinking at systems level may lead to different observations/decisions

2. Ecosystem restoration maximises value across all ecosystem services

3. Ecosystem services help recognise all stakeholders in decision-making

4. They also help us communicate/engage in socially meaningful terms

5. Local schemes in catchment context can contribute to sustainability

6. Markets have a key role to play

7. We need to ‘mainstream’ systemic perspectives into pragmatic tools

Presenter�
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1. System-level consideration may lead to different outcomes
Spatial, temporal, cross-disciplinary (formerly silos)… and beneficiaries (dams, water, power +++++)
Social contexts matter… there are many stakeholders to consider (more later)
All services are intimately interlinked as a contiguous system   wider benefits and costs
	        WFD: ‘Water bodies’ are in reality connected, some solutions across catchments, wetland etc. solutions
2. Ecosystem restoration maximises value across all ecosystem services
Collateral benefits… Functional ecosystems provide often unanticipated benefits
Fishery schemes highlight how substantially bigger public benefits can accrue
…and Alkborough shows that trade-offs may not apply with innovation (doing it differently)  SuDS, ICWs
3. It is important to recognise all stakeholders in decision-making processes
Stakeholders = potential ecosystem service beneficiaries or victims
Equity in sharing of ecosystem benefits and costs
Better, better-accepted, outcomes using different and local knowledge?
4. Communicate/engage in socially meaningful terms
Farmer and the white-legged damselfly… What does GES mean?
	…better water yield, fisheries, flood risk, bathing, etc…
	…opens the way to stakeholders/Big Society dialogue   ‘Big Society’, and VFM arguments 
3. Local schemes in catchment context can contribute to sustainability
Fishery/flood schemes can rebuild catchment integrity and functioning
4. Markets have a key role to play
Many services are outside of the economy... but it’s possible/necessary to bring them into the market
‘Missing markets’:  crops;   carbon, biodiversity subsidies;   flood, pollination
7. Mainstreaming systemic perspectives into pragmatic tools
Our institutions, budgets and habits are blinkered
Good new tools out there (eThekwini)…
…and capacity to fit into existing tools such as SEA, EIA (a more comprehensive view)
WFD, etc. – putting all under a systems (ecol, econ, social) context – BETTER REGULATION?

Protecting and restoring aquatic ecosystems delivers tangible societal value!
Also reflecting ‘conservation value’ in both cultural and supporting services
Treasury ‘GREEN BOOK’ – Industrial Revolution, exploitation economics, worldview
Makes tractable a real ‘triple bottom line’ take on sustainable development
Narrative – the Golden Rule???
�



For example, ‘green infrastructure’…

Developing without regard to ecosystems
Unsustainable

In situ ecosystem service benefits
• Habitat for wildlife
• Flood storage
• Air cooling/microclimate
• Carbon sequestration
• Resilience
• Food production

Water system

Food, water, cooling, waste disp, 
employment, green spaces, etc.

Net import ecosystem services

Retaining ecosystems and services
Sustainable



Planning for multiple GI benefits…
Provisioning services

Fresh water

Food (eg crops, fruit, fish, etc)

Fibre and fuel (eg timber, wool, etc)

Genetic resources (used for crop/stock breeding and biotechnology)

Biochemicals, natural medicines, pharmaceuticals

Ornamental resources (eg shells, flowers, etc)

Regulatory services

Air quality regulation

Climate regulation (local temp. /precipitation, GHG sequestration, etc)

Water regulation (timing/scale of run-off, flooding, etc)

Natural hazard regulation (ie storm protection)

Pest regulation

Disease regulation

Erosion regulation

Water purification and waste treatment

Pollination

Cultural services

Cultural heritage

Recreation and tourism

Aesthetic value

Spiritual and religious value

Inspiration of art, folklore, architecture, etc

Social relations (eg fishing, grazing, cropping communities)

Supporting services

Soil formation

Primary production

Nutrient cycling (water recirculation in landscape)

Water recycling

Photosynthesis (production of atmospheric oxygen)

Provision of habitat

Optimising multiple benefits
Optimising public value
Anticipating potential costs
Adaptive management
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A framework to work together…
Across disciplines/departments

Taking biodiversity out of the ‘conservation ghetto’ and into the mainstream

Across organisations
Outcomes for biodiversity, fish, human health, amenity, flood risk, birds, etc.

Breaking out of narrow ‘siloed’ remits

Bigger outcomes for more people
Different, interdependent ecosystem service beneficiaries
True participation

Doing it ‘right’ (or at least ‘less bad’ or ‘no regrets’) and doing it once



Aside from equity and sustainability issues…
…why should ecosystem services guide our work?

• Defra October 2007 Action Plan:

• Defra February 2010 Action Plan update:

• ‘Environmental outcomes’ are not enough:
• Value for money arguments

• Public engagement agenda:
• Aarhus Convention, etc.
• Helping people understand why it matters
• Providing a framework for interest-based negotiation

• Partnership working:
• Outcomes, synergies, benefits, solutions beyond individual remits

• Forthcoming requirements and ‘game-changers’:
• NEA, NVP, NEF, NEWP, WWP, ‘Big Society’, TEEB, Nagoya, Lawton, etc…
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Presenter�
Presentation Notes�

What are ecosystem services?

How do we apply them in practice?
People!
Filthy lucre
Vested interests
Established practices and worldviews
Siloed perspectives, ring-fenced budgets

3. Case studies and lessons learned

4. Thoughts on tools�
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